
MRS: WILSON RECEIVES SOME
UNUSUALLY

Menu Which One of the Readers Sends Contains Tasty Lamb
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Cutlets With Vegetables Serving Individual
i Potpics Is a Novel Idea
JP1
' l By MHS. M. A. WILSON

MlOipurleht, Jill, bv Mrs. 11. A. Witooii

Vr dear Mra. Wilson IJusIucsh ton- -

tlttlort.s have made it necessary to ro- -

iIimo my table budget considerably. With
this ldco In view, I have experimented
pa some old-tim- e family favorites niul
hnVo accepted your Invitation to pa!
them on. I have found it to be a great
help in both time nnd money if I pio- -

pate- the meal the day before so i hat
when It U Hno-li-- im nMn.i nnV

ncc Jnnl ,

I lmvn iitlll.i..r tl,- - i.i ii.i. 1,1....

far as possible. MHS. J. 3.

i MKNU NO. J i

I '. Orange .Tulcc
Cutlets of I.Htnb With Vegi'tflliles
' Lettuce

Deep Dish Apple Pit Coffee
Itfam out the juice of four small or

nnges nnd then adil one-hal- f eup of
cold water to rinse the orange reamer,
Strain nnd pour into cocktail glacse.

Have the butcher cut tour cutlets
irdm the neck m" lumh; thl N done by
cutting aexoss the whole neck. Wipe
with a damp cloth and pat in plenty of
flour. Itrnivn quickly in n little fat
nnd then lift them to n Miucepan. Him ly j

cover with boiling water.
I'are two turnips and two cirrots and

then quarter and add to the mouf. CVok
slowly until tender. This usually re- -
quires about one and one-ha- lf hour.
Season nnd thicken the gravy slightly.

Uook one-ha- lf pound of rice or timet- -

ronl unil dish on a large hot platter,
uaKc a Doruer ami then lilt the incut
into the center use the vegetables for
h garnish and sprinkle with tinelv
chopped parsley.

The family likns, particularly in roM
weather, meat pies, meat loaes and
croquettes, and I usually select a sW
ot seven pnind cut of meat for Sun-
day, with this idea in mind. Uolnr.
or veiny piecci are tu-s- t choice, and
then I pot-roa- it vety slowly on Sat-
urday. Make plenty of grav. usually
about five or six cups. This meat is
then served as a pot roast with nicely
browned vegetal.'"-- : individual notpies
can be served with vegetables, cutlets or
meai loai anu. contrary to opinion,
they do not tire of it. because I usually
serve a vesetnblc meal between.

My pot iont cost S- - this wtek and
has served as follows: Sunday, pot
roast; Monday, baked lima beans;
Tuesday, Individual potpie ; Wednes-
day, corn pudding : Thursday, cutlets.

Individual 1'otplcs

Cut two-third- s of the leftover meat
In neat pieces about the sir.e of u wal-
nut. I'iace in n s.iucenan and add

One cup of lrft-o-c- r aiacy.
One and one-ha- lf tups of boilini

water.
Simmer slowly for one-ha- lt hour nnd

then divide into tour or live individual
casserole dishes, adding

Tico onions.
One-ha- lf pared turnip, quaitntd.
One-quart- pared carrot.
One xcholc potato, halved to each

aiserole.
Parboil th" vegetables and then sea-

son nnd pour over home gravy. Coxer
with n crust of p.istrv nnd bake in a
slow oven for one-ha- lf hour.

Cutlets :

I'ut the balance of the meat and three
medium-size- d onions through the food
chipper. Now jltue m a saucepan

One cup of in ill:.
Kcvcn level tahlespoon.i of flour.
Stir to dissolve the flour and then

hrinc to a boil. Cook slowly for lhe
mihutes and then aod the piepared meat
and

)ne teaspoon nf ali.
One-hal- f Itaspnnn nf prppd
One-quatt- teaspoon o imintaul.
Three tablespoons of finely choppid

parsley.
Mix and then turn on a greaed plat-

ter- and spre-i- about one inch thick.
Set in a iohl place for two hours t

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Describe a lonvement new devn "
which prevents a snool ot thread
from constantly falling down nnd
rolling uwny.

2. How can frozen milk thnt hns
been left enrl on a cold morning
be thawed our without heating?

3. What will jie a pleasing cham-
pagne tint to unbleached : iiislin
to be used for window curtains?

I. Hy whnt method is a phonograph
record removed from the machine

f without danger of scratches fiom
fingernails?

0. Wlmt extin equipment for her
desk will save time for the steno-- '
rapher when she changes a type-
writer ribbon?

0. How can Inst hummer- - black and
white gingham dr"s b used to
decorate the bedroom or sun par- -

' lor?

Yesterday's Answus
1. A comfortable re.--t for the m

vnlld's brenkfast tiay an be inane
by fastening the trn to a pho-
tographer's tripod, which lesls
easily on the bd.

2. A fascinating new pittled -- idit for
a georgette drcs-- i or one of oile
has a scries of narrow mill' - ex-

tending from the vaisl to tin edge
of the sKirt nt the left side, mil
each one is liiiisln-- with a tin
bow.

"J. A band of plniting gives n (harm-
ing tinlsh to a square or oblong
pillow for the liviiig-rnoni- .

1. When the lining of shoes y enrs
out ill places nnd is apt to rub
holes In th" sioc'iin;."-- , mend It b
placing strips of adhesive planter
over the worn spurs.

. A daint) pari j has fur "vrv
best" o easions is fashioned of
silk, with several rows of narrow
ostridi feather banding abound It,
and drawn together with gold
i oid.

, Jnstiad "f 1 irp'ntine. hrusnes
that hue biiuiii stift w it it pmnt
can be cliumci nnd sofrein ii witb
vinegar

The Real-Fru- it Dessert- -

Get JtflVlell in thcc day- -

the quality dessert. It i

due to you anil yours.
Here alone you set the real

fruit juice condensed and
sealed in filass. There's a bot-
tle in each package.

Jiffy Dessert Co.,

GOOD RECIPES

I mold. Now w the IVihcuII rutter to
rut the croquette. Tilft with either a
cake turner or spntuln, roll lightly In
Hour nnd then dip in beaten ckr and
in lilt and roll in line bread crumbs.
Kither fry n golden brown in smoking
liot fat. up place on n 'inking sheet and
bnutn each croquette with one 'euspoon
"C incited bacon drippings, Unite in a

''"J. VI"
with

"J!111 .jjlcc'' bTnC'1- - ,,,
Hmtcc.

A pound shoulder of
I,nr,! wl" ,l,K" provide three inc,i. Have
''10 butcher bone the fcboulder and roll
" !"? n'l tie. Now wipe the meat
" I?'"P elotli and prepare the lol
lowitnr (llllne

V'iro vnpi of prepared hrcail crumb,
Sir onions, finely chopped.
One cup of finely chopped yieen tups

of eclrrji,
One-hal- f teaspoon of sage,
One-hal- f teaspoon of poultry siason-- ,

inti.
Mix anil then pack into the shoulder.

Tat one-ha- lf cup nf Hour into the meat
nnd lift into rousting pan. Plncc in a
hot oven to brown. As soon n- - it is
nicely browned, commence to baste,
using the boiling water. Heduce the
heat to moderate oven nnd then count
the time-'hii- allow twenty minute to
the pound. Season one-hp- lf hour before
removing from the oven.

Serve apple and either cole- -
slaw or cn'ihage salad with the roast.

Serve the leftover meat a la Oliver,
as pork p e or mock chop suey.

To serve a la Oliver:
Cut thin lir.n from the mast pork

and dust lightly with Hour. Dip in
batter and frv until golden brown In
not tat. tvc oitiier tomato or horse
radisli snuce and smothered apples with
thii dish.

Hatter for Dipping
IMac e In n bowl
() eup of milk. '

One and cups of doui .

One Ira spoon of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of peppei .

Heat to free from lumps.
Smothered Apples

Wash and core the apples and then
Cllt in vnces one Inch fl.l,.t- - Tl.. I

n0,lr nml t1PI1 brow, quil.1Vv ,' (l0t
baron fat. Then cover and 'let cook
slowlv until tender

Chop Sue.
Cut tlw leftover pork into small cubes

and cleanse a stalk of celery. Cut
celery inro pieces i,;e 0f meat". Chop
the tips tine, :.nd ndd

Otif-ho- lf ifu;en nnion', hopped fine,
Ihrrr rups o rahhaae, shredded fine.turn into a sancepun and ndd sufti-- i

lent cold water to barely cover. Itring
to a boil arid cook slowly, adding '

One teaspoon of suit,
thie-ial- f 'rainnnti nf irl,,tt- - nrunAi. .- - ' "'M 'I t" l'l'r 'ro tablespoons vt Worcestershire

inure,
thic-hnl- f tiuspoon or i.ttelrr. houaret 'Thicken the vli.ri.fl,. .,.;!, n....,

oltmi wiiii tried noodles.
Noodles

I'iaec in u mixing boe I

tin i ,;jp;
Four tablespoons of inifc.''lie teaspoon of salt.

Ore-hal- f teaspoon oj while pippn.
I'.ent to mix nnd then ndd sufficient

Hour to make a smooth elastic dougir.
Cover nnd let stand fo- - ten minutes. ,

Divide into three parts and then roll
each piece out until as thin ns paper on
n lightly Houred board. Cut us for
noodles and then place on a doth to
dry for one hour in a warm plate.

To took : Via'
Wo quarts of train .

One nruted onion,
in a saucepan and wlun lioil.ng ndd
the noodles and conk for twent.x min-
utes. Drain in a colander. Now pl.ue
one-hal- f cup of pork or bacon fat in
a large fr.i ing pan and when hot mid
the noodles. Toss until nicely browned
nnd then lift on n hot platter. Make
the noodles into a birder and th"n ttiin
the mod; chon Mie in the i enter and
garnish as follows :

Melt two tablespoons of butter in a
frying pan and add one-hal- f cup of
i naisc bread' ci umbs and toss to lightly
brown. Add one-hal- f teaspoon of enr-uwa- y

seeds. Spi inkle over the noodles
and ndd just a xery light dash of nut-
meg to the u.oek chop suey.

This is yen good, Mrs. S. Cuiue
again and bring us some more real
eioiiomies, li h hnii'ewife will ccr- -
tninlv appreciate this kindness.

Scarf to Mahe
owadti s whi-- trleolett. cm he.

houK it in ..u'iW tnickiif's. without nnv
neciss.ty i. r w wing aiw that max
Just puS"ibl' show, and when If can ue
bought .it .i m ry reahotmbl" puce, too,
there s ni r non whv one i.'innot make
an xtrem-l- x rood-lookin- g h'.irf out o'
It To ('o Ill's Is mir.tculousiv easv. for,
wit! ... 'rinft" sexert on either end, ro
v tne , hIf, gathered .mil tlnlsh'-- witti
t.is.-- N r'n soft silk, n thing i, te.id
to wear And scatfs of this sort are

ir fo. the sports silt

Ancre Cheese!
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No extra price
l"od ix .t io ii, po more than

nld-'tjl- e itck desserts, with
llavor', in dry form.

Wc suppl" dessert lnolils to
u i s Also otner uicttu
things Write for catalof; of
tjuts. Tell i's which you want
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10 Flavors for

THE HUSBAND
HATER

My 11AZKL. DRYO HATCIIHLOK !

Ceiturlolit, Ml, by Publlo Ltdaer Co. J

Iran Xorlhrup married her nuard-ta- n

because she tens afraid of poverty,
but chcn nhc went tt'ctf with Mark
Jlrtwd to live on his ranch she did
not love him and was vcru unhappy.
Then she Kent to visit Cicely Knoiclcs.
an old school friend, and discovered j

that she had rhnnncd and that the I

old life did not appeal to her o oil.
Quite suddcnlu she knew that she
loved her husband of hatlny
him. but her pride forbade her poinn
to film with the truth. Throuph Carol
linker, the noveltar, Jrn! int.s offered
n position iust as she vas about to
brtnp her visit to CiVrl.v to "' end, bti'
she asked Carol for two iceeks n
H'Mci to decide, Hhc could not rcils'
fiuUng ovt for herself vhethev Ma U

tt'll eared for her.

The Arrival
THH branch load winch untiedOS to Oaliela flic cou'd not help

remembering '''" 1",st ,llT", ",,1p ,lr"1 tfav-el-

over It. Then Stark linil In en with
h- -r and she had beirun to h.ite him. now
evervthlnff was chanpec Iltr heart bent
fnstep at the tboueht thnt soon she,
would he peeing out m Oallctn She
wondered with a delicious stirring of.
hp- - If li" would he nt 'he stiHoo '

Whv. of course he would, she rea-
soned' Ho surely must he thero to meet
hfr. Rut If he wer.- - what was sho to
sav to him? Ouch ehe to hehnvo as
ihotiph nothing had happened nnd ns
though It were the mot natural thing '

In the world 'or her to coine hacl? Al- - j

thnitph there had been Molhlng definite
tnlVeil of when she left she had given
Mirlt In understand In certain Rllhtle
wnu that she had no Idea of coming
bic't Her ehcelis Hushed when Rhe
thotiirht of the h'nv to her pride that
she must suffer wlun she met him.

And yet. he need never know, slits
argued It would be easv to tell from
his attitude whether he still cared, aid

lit would be quite poslbU nnd rntlroly
easy for her to ment'on casu.illv that
she hud onlv come back for a talk with
him. that a lwdtion in Xcv Vork
nwnltrd he- - wlieneer ih n turned.

It was ilnrk when t' p tialn pulled Into
nnllcln and .lean alighted nt the sta-
tion. There were tin usual loungers
around the smnll piorl lighted (depot,
nnd then, with a sudden throb of her
pulses. 'i turned as her n.mie wns
mentioned.

"Mrs. Ilrand."
She whirled aroiinil 'iank'
Frank stood smiling at In lie had

nV(.r Known .Tenn In snp:,!; in him with
such warmth In 1 el- - voice, and now she
held out her hand ImpulsUely and he
grasped It awkwardly.

"The boss sent me for ou" he re-
marked trIng to nppear ta'ital In order
to cover his embarrassinent

Jean wns walking along In Ins side
trying not to show her
Curlouslv she wanted to cry. o certain
had she been thnt Start: would lie at the
atat'on to meet her Oh. sneK he
would have come If he still cired This
was nrooi oi mo iaci uuu s n- no inniei
mattered to him, that he bid learned
nnd very quickly to live wltho'it he".

"Where is Sir. Brand?" sin asked
when Frank had helped her Into her
s at and they had started on the long
drhe.

"He went off somewheie il,.s after.
r non i.'irly," Frank ouehs.tVi". Ills
olce ..... not ..(,., eomlncmg which

was probably because Krnn wns ile
nted to Slarl; nnd knew very well thai

n11 wus "ot r'Bnt between the bo- -i and
bis w,fe Frank had neM-- I'K' J the

THROUGH WOMAN'S
By JUAN

Happiness for
Cheer up, gii'N," said urn ut a dis

consolate rinle. "Now that men ale
beginning to shj nt the painted doll and
nre afraid of j hciiiieiki-- b our
more brilliant sister, we plain gills aie
going to luiM; our inning." to

"l'hiin girl's inning bunk ' chocd
au e.xprcs.sie chorus.

And then Caroline, lisiinilv qui't,
but. as the other girls admitted, s.u
ing soui thing when she did tall., broke W

in fiom her corner. is
"Well, xv e may drape the xvall while

the baby doll dan e, and the d

ones may belt lis to the in
liohemian soiree. hut xvheu it conies
to huppim.ss, a sill Chsful niumagc. 1

think the plain girl .stands at hast an
nt'iin iilintiiwi

True to lnrin. Caroline, jmi did sav
something. The plain girl docs stand
as good, pel haps a better chance for
happinesi.

The painted doll may be popular with
the bu.xs, but for a life pin tin r men are
quite likely to make a mote substantia)
choice, Tlie brilliant, the ihunmic girl
will exhilniate them for a xvhlh . I!ut
If she does not irritate bj dimming
them she is likely to tire them bv her
intellectual pnee. Such girls si em frc- -

niientlv too full of themselves m Ii"
restful, a quality that men will alwaxs.

of women. So again the chnncis t

the lesi colorful, but more satisfying,
the plainer girl.

Pasco asco asco?

cohskUh- - their
other brand.

The first cup
coliee is not "iust

"Asco" Blend
and delicious

A
c: 1Wo

A
5"

O- - "Asco" Blend
on the famed

we are
2- -

of 40c, '15c or
c high grade are
O'

You'll
can be

A-S-
-

C.
o. Wo" Stores all ocr Pliila.

r V
A5CO ASCO ASCO

FOR THE LITTLE GIRL
FROM SIX TO TWELVE

It. COKINNK I.UWR
Acldjne is almost ns thorough as an

Knglish rnln. It's bloving In on nil
sidev, and it has I lie undisrrimlnnting
choice of dliection characteristic of this
element.

The ulimc shows one of the lute
models for a gill Irotn six to twelve
(nrried out in navv blue veldvnc eih-- 1

roidered with gray angora nnd trim-ice- d

with giai vpiiirel. It is imme-
diately i videiu from this model how
much entitled the ymurf pa-so- is to
shine in the piivlleges of the nrmholc
which is cNtended to the waistline.

had hated Dick Mason, but had never
mentioned the fact tu the othtr men
that he dlsappioed of the friendship
between Dick and Jinn. Ho was too
loyal for thnt. too loul to Sialic nnd tho
woinnii he had made his wife. In Frank's
opinion theie was no one In the world
worthy of the big boss, nnd ho had dis-
liked Jenn until he had seen her lido
dinger In the corral and had been fotcd
to admit if luct.intly the fact that she
had crlt. Toi.ay, howv. i, there waa
"omethlng about her tunt awoke Kinnk's
pity. She seemed bo little and frail nnd
loelv nnd so alone. He wondered curi
ously If she would like th lunch nnv
better now thnt she had been away to
tnc city lor a isiT

Jean asked no inoie questions, but her
henrt was heavy. Nevertheless when
the laucli with Its low-lyin- g buildings
loomed up In the distance, her heart
leaped smotherlngly and her nerves
tingled. Now, nt last she would see
SInik, see him not as she had ivmcm-bele- d

him. hut ,tlie and ihuroun, with
wiim strong li.inds. and blue i'ji that
were penetrntlng eimuch to read through
all her pitiful dlsguisis, and discover
the tiuth.

romorruu .lean iiirru .Murk

the Plain
Then. too. when s,e . manied the

Iilniii gill is rich in the nglitful
that the man wlio preferred

her (sMintinls to the sugar frostings lie
might have had must be of the all wool
and u j aril wide that is pre-
scribed for a good husband. This is not

impU Unit the doll-lik- e girl or the
......particularly

,
beautiful.....girl dues not nt- -

tract tne uecp. rename type ot mon
not by any means. Hut the nlaiii girl
has rt.ison to feel confident that the man

ho liiai-- i ii hi..' U "s,i " Anil t Hit
a mighty good slnrt
I'lirtlierinoie, the plain girl is likely
be penceful anil placid in her mar-

ried lite As she glows older she xvill
be free of the hectic fear that the
charms which attracted her husband
are fading. She can be confident that
the qualities wliiih won him will be
with lift lurevi r. will, indeed, gain with
the years.

Altei all it is tine that the elements
nf hnppiii' ss lie veiy largely in our-sehe- s.

Whnt ina mean happiness for
some of us might, to others, bring only i

discontent. And it seems to me thnt
heic again the plaiuei girl is at nn
IldVillltllge. .Not having been
ns the nun fi ted Ond lionized girl so
frcnuentlx h. not hain; had the sen- -

ntion ,.f n u.n-1,- at In., feet, she xvlll
'

ic without pnnnsioiis. will nc rtmiy
o g ve riit.iei than uu.ke dciinuuK And

storx about .iv.ing ami leaping, that,
too, is a go.. t
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

Uy CYNTHIA

Thanks for Appreciation
Dear Cynthia Tho other evening I

saw your nnawer to a young lady, about
the writing of stories and poems. Could
you send mo n list of syndicates whero
such matter Is handled?

I am sorry to add such un uninter-
esting request to your long list of "Tell
mo xvhnt to do," but I had no Idea where
to find just such until I

saw that other letter.
As a worker nmong young folk, t am

nlways In sympathy xvltn your fair and
wholesome treatment of the ptoblctns
they bring you.

The Inds nnd lasses of today are cer-tain-

a don't, know hat-they-want

crew, but to those of us xvho are given

the great privilege to see beneath the
surface comes the nssurnnce there It
much faith and sincerity nnd loving
kindness stilt in young hearts
though it Is given rather Jam ex-

pression, in their lives,
Thanking xou for your help.

a TKAciinn.
A syndlcnte list xilll be mailed to jou

by the 'editor of Woman's Iage.

Shall He Ask Her?
Dear Cynthia I'lease tell me viluit In

do t am In love with a beaut tul lrl
In school. I would like to ask her If

f he Is willing to go vvlth me to a show

Her answer would be yes If 1 would
ask hr. I know she xvouldn I refuse
me I will describe to you this girl.

Sho Is nl'ty. has nice rosy cheeks,
hair bobbed, her feet nto a dandy shape.
Hair blond, and height about live feet
three Inches I tried my best to de-

scribe her All I can nay cho Is a good-lookin- g.

I am a handsome chap, too. I hnxe
brown hair, blue eyLs. bushy exebrows.
skin soft and nicely colored, weight 120
pounds, etc.

Vou see. Cynthia, xvhat keeps me from
asking her Is because sho Is from an
American finillv. by which I mean from
a Christian family, and I am an Ameri-
can Jew C. O. is.

This is a mi.tter for you to decide for
yourself, nitferenco In religion Is

a serlou.i matter when It comes to
marriage, yet It seems rather nuirow to
let difference In belief make friendship

Still Determined to Travel
Dear Cynthia It makes our young

henrts effervesce with Joy. to you most
of all, dear Cynthia, for admitting lis to
your seleit gathering, nnd to those
others who have come forward with
their own particular views of the xvest-er- n

triti we are planning to take this
fall. We have enjoyed each letter so
much, and xve are Indeed grateful to
them for their Intirest

liut none of the angles presented file
Cynthia, we havenew to us. Why, dear

considered the subject from all sides,
and ve find no obstacles gigantic enough
to oucnch our enthiiHlaum. "Another
Seeker" does not reallr.e. xve fear, how

very long It would tnkc two work- -

liV lrls '" "a1 Mon0' "v "T" ' ,'Jy
tliit'tlme we would bo approaching
stage of senlllU . with our lust for travel-I- n

ir lost In the one. desire
to rest un for "the last long Journey"
we all nro hooked to take No. If xve are
ever going to traxel while on this mun-

dane sphere, it would never do to wait
until w'e saved $1000. no siren!

You know, dear Cynthia. "Uncle Walt""
seems to be a le.it lovable old BOUl. don t

you think so .' Wu can Just picture him
Ids bald h.ad bent, his kltfdlv brows
wrinkled In his luotlo thoughts.
He hes llxed and Uarned, nnd is now
snreadlng his wl'dom And that's what
we're to do. I'jnthla llxe and
le.un t'or oui.seHes, Just llko "Uncle

Just 'a few linis to Mr. Koldierm.m.
of the Twenty-eight- h Division and then
we'll give some one else the lloor. He
kUKRtstfd. Cvnthia, to get some nice
fellow.s Interestid In our piojeot, nnd It
mleht lesult la a trip on the sea of
inatilmony What do 5 on UrmwV As
if ..... rn:,lH could Why. Hf have tried.
xr,. Siilillermau. on, now ws-- n.nv

. , ..... .....Al...n uiin.ii , ...Itl f.l. tilt. .lltl..iri.KI Ill.l.m li ..u... . -

"f luntvlr(li uut Ur eftorts. If we must
,.(ifess It. haxe met with and falluie
Somehow or other the "ti.ivellng doml- -

el e lien." Iloesn t anneal to mem. lliey
,!! limit to s.ittlo down and lead the
simple lKe. So, I guess xou know, It's n
case of inuklnc a cholc, and xve'ie pick- -'

Ing the ono with tho itloat fun for us.
Iloweiei, we're still on the lookout

so you belter xwilch out for
1IIDK "N" si;kk

For the Sensible Boys
Dear I'withl.t I xvonder. t .within

does it v" occur to these big. clean.
reai men ho despair because the 1. idles
do not liu.K- - n fuss oxer them at dnuei
and jinrtks that water finds Its lev- -l

and the irlrli who are attracted to ths.se
tin n whose only thought Is the cut of
thill co.it and tho latest dance step
while the the sensiuio Doys, must sit
back, aie iust as apt to be as shallow
iltu- - an.l .nmlv m the men themselves

Personally. 1 can't see a thing In these
cabaret Johnnies, xvhose only thought Is
me wax their coat flares and whose iukii- -

,st ambition Is to get a perfectly new
, , , v f ,

,ow oll , 'tllliy arf, u r)Kht to ,,nm.
.. ttl, .....l 1. i,l ii'ttli lint T i;oillilri'l ill..
to depend on some'of them for my neM
tnial. And a conveisatlon xvhlch con

-- H-f-

ASCO ASCO

J
A '.

'-- XfC S

difference?"

Jersey, Dehiware and Maryland to"1
'II If v 'y n 'v

ASCO ASCO ASCO
ifta ifcr ilt ifci """

cofTee satistyinjj iiecause they have never tried any

of "A-ico- " Blend, however, will show you that
coiTee," but that there is a big difference.

has a soothing smoothness, a fragrant aroma
flavor that make." you ask for another cup.

tr '
"Taste

Information

Impossible.

t,

d

is a combination of the finest coffees grown,
plantations of the tropics, but, because of our

Producer-to-Consum- er Plan (which saves all n" ex-

pense), able to ell this high-grad- e coffee for 29c instead
r0c per es at which coffees of the same
being sold elsewhere.

never know how good coffee
until you try "Asco" Blend!

thrntiKhout I'cnnsylviiiiiii. New

""asco"
iifcj4fcfciJi,

WHAT'S WHAT
Vy HEW3N DKCIK

Tho mostonilnctit authorities on eti-
quette condemn the vulgar habit of
quoting proverbs on overy occasion. "In.
stead of saving that tnstes nro differ-
ent," observes I,ord Chestertlcld, "a per.
won not accustomed to good company
will quote 'Ono man's meat Is ntiotlier
matra poison,' or 'livery ono to nis
taste, as tho man said xvhen he kissed
the cow.' "

These hackneyed quotations serve only
to advertise the beggarly Intellect of tho
qtiotcr. We've been told that, xvhlle
unmended clothing may be an evidence
of more or less loft carelessness, .tho
patched garment Is a sure betrayer of
"prcmodltntcd poverty." The talker who
Is constantly using "old saws" In

Is merely revealing his or her
own poverty of mind, which must uso
unoriginal proveibs as patches to mend
raggedness of cxpiesslon.

slsts chiefly of "vou tell "em" "I'll tell
the world," etc , holds no charms for me.

Now ns far ns the Ten Command-
ments nnd morals go, theso boys may
bo Rll right, but somehow or another
there Is something sadly missing. I
would much rather have a boy whoso
coat Isn't cut so tight that bo cannot
breathe, who Is not a Veinon Castle,
but whoso hand looks tin If It could earn
something, or could be used to protect
mo If tho need arises, than the boy
xvhose main object In life Is to bo a sick
nttempt nt n movie hero would rather
have a man xvho called my perfume
"stuff" than one who tells me what kind
ho uses I would rather have a mnn
who biijs, "Oee, you look nice tonight,"
than one who says "You certainly do
look xxonderful Uut then you nlwas
look nice to me "' That sort of tiling
denotes ptnctlcc and look out for theman who Is pi noticed In the art of flat-
tery.

Of coin s there Is no excuse for a man
to neglect his pel tonal appearance, but
I am Inclined to agreo xvlth our friendnobby, the canny Scot, xvhen he, says
"A mon's a mon for a' that."no cneer up, you xvorth-whll- e, uuj n,

en you see tho malo butterflies and
.mills i ins iiiiiut- - n iuss ovei u- - theladles while you boys have to sit back.for u sensible girl, nnd I don"t mean bva sensible, girl one who wears her hairplastered back and who weaia commie .

sense shoes but just a noimal JolTv
American girl who knows ull wool u'jnru wmo xvhen she sees It. and Is nutgoimr to nat It un f, r .,. ..S.... '.V..

vital things In lite come to be coiisiu -
uereu.

And as for the other kind, leaxo themto the Jazz-houn-

"ADKI.I-HIA-

Making More Money
t'orkc, l'lui

J'OW persons If Ihei ne, i.,i ...
around for xvuys at. ineanV by wh cf.
they could augment their incomes, wo ,Vd
ever think of corks. Hut Mrs. Uclle

ii.irrinirion. or iin-- i ,,.,. s,A
O.. did and thereby added ii ieeularand considerable sum to her "nlnmoney."

When she came to the conclusion thatshe simply bad to have more, money inorder to make both ends meet, Mrs.Harrington began ah exhaustive
of the Held in order to settleupon some lino where tho need xvaswidespread and tho work not too heavy

for a woman to undertnlte. One day
sho chanced to bo In a drugstoie whenthe pioprictor was bewailing the factthat he had Just run short of cork""Coiks!" thought Mis. Harrington
"runts the answer. They're, light nndeasy to handle. I can build up a tegu-
lar trade In them, for all drugstores
ufc hundreds a month, and 1 ought to
he nblo to Muure ordeis that will In-
stil e a steady Income."

Hut before launching upon an actualtiout of hit-- ,ldea, Mrs. llaiilngion
took the pieiautlon to Investigate mar-ke- t

conditions thoroughly, In addition
to leudlng all the books on lorks which
sho could obtain at the local llbraiy
nnd all the lltiralure supplied by the
inanufaetutcrs.. Then she made tne
rounds ot the pharmacies xilthln ten
miles nnd lnndcd a number of orders,
all of xvhlch she tllkd piomptly and xvlth
entire satisfaction. Soon she had piac-tlcal- l

the entire tiado In the vicinity
of Howling Orecn and, some months, hei
spare-tim- e Income- exceeded H00 gly I

Ing In r tne disis ior a Mmciug-iuu- ii

which will enable htr to purchase on
automobile and thusgicatly Inciease the
radius ot her sales.

THE MOTHER OF A SOLDIER
WHO WAS KILLED IN FRANCE

Found Consolation and Peace When She Visited the Tranquil

Little Cemetery Where Many Others Arc Buried

woman whose hoy, husband, son,
THH did not cone marching back

from France nftcr the war may nnd

some comfort In tho words of n mother

who visited her son's grave Inst fall.
She is Annie Kllbiirn Kilmer, the

mother nf Joyce Kilmer, the poet, who
was killed in Fcrvleo overseas surely
no one can ever forget his,

"I think that I shall tievcr'scc
A poem lovely ns a tree."

Tovcc Kilmer's mother knew that
there' arc tunny of theso bereaved
xvomen, and meu, too, xvho xvnnt the
bodies of their soldiers brought hack
to this country, and she said this:

"My son. Sergeant Joyce Kilmer, lies
In the little cemetery of

about nine miles from ( lintonit-Thierr- v.

His fnther nnd I visited his
dear grave Inst September, and as I
looked at the carefully tended graves of
our own, kept in such beautiful condi-

tion bv the grateful nnd chivalrous
French' people, the words of one of my

son's Inst poems, published in Serin-net'- s

mngnlne only n few days before 1

received tho announcement of his glori-

ous death, rose to 'vlnin'I'1,11I,, .

"The poem was, 'Uogue
and tells of the bursting of a tlermon
shell which bulled olive many of the
gallant soldiers of Joyce's regiment, the

words which no
115.-t-

h. These are the
doubt expressed the feeling of many of

our boys as they did his:
'There Is on enith no worthier grave

To hold the bodies of the litnve
Than this place of pain and pride,
Where, they nobly totignt. mm ""'.

"1 et
died.'
ns leave them with Frnnce! She1

know . tl.cin, .run ,"'f'J;iS. "I'X,..
'

I

itcs and caies for
mttloti in the world could do!

wus content, this American

mother, to hate her boy xvith

Frnnce. in the penceful little cemeterj
on the site of so many struggles.

All desciiptlnns of this quiet place
in the very midst of the xvnr zone em-

phasize its complete quiet nnd repose.

It is nlmost ns if tho dend who found
..am lifter the horror of xvnr.iiriii t' unit-

were sending back a message of comfoit
and peace. .

Those who nave iiuiiiu me n"".'
such n death their only" consolation.
ilnd. after n vNit to this silent, sunny i

little place, a new MUtice of strength.
I liOrP Is Mini nil immi'i'iin -

tent, of trnnquiiiiiy auuiii u ..... ..- .-
i" Ktl'if(' 1""'' .'", umvM- - "'-- IM;m'1 "

And Home of that serenity has been
so impressed upon the living who have
honored the glorious dead in that little
cemetery of thnt
they are more content with tluir

better able to bear it and
go on without faltering.

inothei can peak
JOYCI'KII'MFlt'S dear grate" in'.Vrnnee since she went there mid telt
the lestfulness of it nil

Mn the message she brings bark

-- "
Instant

is increasing

"

from C'hnteaii-Thferr- y bring coutateand comfort nnd thnt deep peace to
those other mothers, nnd wives nndsweethearts, xvhose boys did not come
marching bnck from Frnnce nfter tin.war,

HUMAN CURIOS
A Hnyiil Carving t'lisiuplon

Sfonnrchs hnvo been famous for mnnwthings from the exquisite cut of thin,
clothes to their taste In blooded horaii
but It is doubtful If nny reigning 80Vrclgn ever had n hobby ns strange amiunusunl as that nf Louis Philippe whnprided himself upon his skill in cn'rvln
ham. B

During tho tlme.thnt ho occupied thTullcrlcs there xvis never n dinnerserved, no matter How ceremonious thoccasion, thnt a lartfu smoking hnm wa
not placed boforo the king, lllslng annsignaling for slence during the dcllcatoperation, I.ouls Phlllppo would operate
upon tho hnm llko a conjurer. Thrapidity and precision with which hswould dissect the dainty, appetizing
piece of pork, tho slza nnd xvafer.lllA
thinner 0f n,0 slices, the dexterity with
which ho would placo them upon thswaiting plates Is raid by those xvho were
picsent to have been a truly remnrknble
performance. Disraeli records u con-
versation xvlth the monnreh. in which
r.ouls informed him thnt ho learned the
trick from a waiter at Bueklersbury
where, during his period of exile, he wns
In the habit of dining at nlnepenco the
meal.

The story Is also told that I,ouls
Philippe one day Informed a Ilritlsh
consul xvho hnd been kind to him during
his time of adversity that he xvas going
to semi nun puuid bhicb ui iinm ironl
the royal table, cut with the royal carv.
Ing knife. The consul, unused to the
formality of coutt life, replied that li
did not care for- - hnin. Whereupon the
monarch rctoited: "I didn't ask Spou

whether you liked It, I said I xvould
u tQ yQU Am, tne next enlnx

the sliced hnm nrrlved

.Moiiiln.1 "The .Mini Who Couldn't 1.0"

Things You'll Love to Make

pj Eteninc Scarf

.S r , nTio If '

' - s

MCAItt'S fashioned like necklaces .i t
nelng worn with exenlng and (beat
Aiiivns, Here Is a stunning ono you tan
make. Stitch ostilch trimming arouml
.ilk Powers and fasten to a fold of tulle
Finish one end with loops nnd long me
of the tulle. This NECKLACE KVK
NINO SCARF fits closo around the ne.
and fastens at tho back xvlth snap fa,
tcnei s. FLOItA

s

Postum
year by year

ii2Mi223

Instant m
P0STUH l:

A BCVCIAOK

UHmCmmIOm If

The Use of

A superior table drink,
easily made, better for
health than coffee and
at lower cost.

"There's a Reason
jr Postum

Sold by cfrocers
I'limiirrlih f 'lilt in lil ii it I " . wti

'r yMr.lss and they're
I TJlSSu n .Mfk iust as good

t.f
today!

the better part of a ceiv
has been a favorite.

cakes with the real,
flavor and taste. Ready

with water or milk.

Buckwheat At your
' grocer's."'JUi

. ?k Thb Hecke CnKBAL Co.
) N New York
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